
FRIDAY'S
FREE COFFEE

Every Day Between

8:00- 10:30 AM with the purchase of one
breakfast special.

2 fried eggs any style
w/bacon or ham
buttered toast
marmalade

3pancakes & ham or bacon with
.buttered toast

syrup $2.25

if the eve really got what
it take5, its going to take

everything they've got

Mmission: $3.00 ($2.00 with S.U. I.D.)

Tue, Feb. 10 - 700 pm. and 945 p.m. FAME - 1980, USA, 134 min. Dir Alan
Parker. Cast: Maureen Teefy, Barry Mller, Paul McCrane, Irene Cara, Gene
Anthony Ray, Anne Meara. Aduit. Not suitable for children. Warning: Srong
language rhroughout.

Bryan Bowers and hie famous autoharp

impromptu audience participa-
tion, Bowers interrupted his
singing and patiently taught the
song so that participation could be
more successful.

Bryan Bowers said he used to
be a guitar player but one day
picked up an autoharp and con-
sidered it the most beautiful sound
he'e ever heard. He has been
playing it since then.

If the beauty and quality of
his music are not enough, Bowers
has the rare gift of being a bost,
aware of bis audience and wantin
them to enjoy the music as much
as he does.

Don Freed, guitar -and har-
monica player from Saskatoon,
was opening act for Bryan Bowers.

Singing his own compositions,
which reflect their Saskatchewan
orîgin, Freed showed himself to be 1

a very strong performer and
composer. He introduced bis
songs quickly; bis music and
singing (which sounded a littie
like early Dylan) are more impor-
tant than the pre-song spiel. The
set was fairy innovative and
amusing with songs ranging from
a "man to man" with a cat who
had peed in bis guitar case to a
..political" Saskatchewan song
from the point of view of a
uranium molecule. On Saturday
nighr, Don Freed played two guesr
sets at tbe South Side Folk Club,
again showing bis musical
strength.

i N EED A SUMMER JOB?

The Edmonton Hire A Student Society is now accepting
applications for staff positions, to commence April 27,
1981.

- Student Placement Officers
- School Visitation Teamn
- Employer Relations Team
- Statistics Clerk

Interested? Are you a Canadian citizen and a fuli-time
student planning to return to school next fali? Visit your
Canada Employment Centre on campus for furtber infor-
mation.

Note: The use of a car is essential for some positions.

Closing Date: Monday, February 16, 1981

Empioyment and Emploi etI Immigration Canada Immigration Canada Canadci

Tuesday, February 10, 1981
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INTENSIVE
REVIEW
SEMINARS
We offer for each of the LSAT, GMAT
and MCAT:
a 200 page copyrighted curriculum
0 70 page Math Primer (sent to each

LSAT & <JMAT registrant)
9 seminar-sized classes
0 specialized instructors
0 Ouarantee: repeat the course for no

extra charge if your score is
unsatisfactory

Why flot give us a call and fmnd out how
you can really do the preparation you
keep thinking you'Il get around to on
your own?

National Testing Centre Inc.
330-1152 Mainland St.
'Vancouver, B.C. V6B 2T9
or cail:
(604) 689-9000

Un"


